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French photographer-turned-accessories 
designer Je AN MIcHel GIreS (byjeanmichel.com) 
launched a collection of silk scarves that’s 
more than inspired by his travels; it’s a 
fashion scrapbook (he has photographed 
landscapes in more than 100 countries). Now 
based in cAlGAry, Gires turns his original 
photographs into patterns that double as 
art: striking motifs that capture the natural 
beauty of Alberta’s mountains, lakes and high 
plains; Egypt’s Blue Desert; and the white 
sand beaches of Venezuela. 

WHy A cOllect ION OF ScArveS? “I’ve been a 
photographer for the past 15 years, and I 
developed my art around modern art photo-
graphs. I wanted to give legs to these beautiful 
photographs and I found that opportunity 
through the creation of scarves.”

We’re bIASed, but Our pIck IS tHe “l Ake lOuISe” 
ScArF. “I am out in the mountains most of the 
weekends, both in winter and summer. Lake 
Louise is a beautiful and magical place for so 
many of us, but I like to shoot the rear part of 
the lake, where rock flour from the glaciers 
enters the turquoise waters.”

WHy SHOuld every WOMAN OWN A S Ilk 
ScArF? “Every woman should be allowed 
to wear what she wants, but most of 
us have a taste for nature—especially 
beauty coming from nature. I want to 
allow every woman to style her day with 
that beauty at a reasonable price ($150).”

Montreal
“A beautiful hat for my 
boyfriend with rabbit 
fur from a new brand I 
found on Instagram called 
@GAvOHAprOJect.” JOSIANe 
Str At IS , @JOSIANeS

#want

eDMonton
“A navy floral-
printed T-shirt from 
@Fr ANk ANdOAk for $40. It’s 
a men’s store, but I can 
buy a small size.” MeAGAN 
HeNderSON, @Fl ANNelFOxeS

toronto 
“A wool cocoon coat 
from @ArItz IA in deep 
camel. I wear a lot 
of black, so a warm-
coloured coat livens up 
my look.” NAtHAl Ie MArt IN, 
@WHOASt yledOtcOM

VanCoUVer 
“A white mesh skirt by 
Korean label l Ie from 
@MIddleSIStervAN boutique 
in Kitsilano. It’s effortless.” 
lucy yuN, @beyuNIque

Wearable Art
a photographer transforms his work into 

fashionable sCarVes.

In the Bag 
A few years ago, designer 
Sabrina Barilà began selling 
cute sweaters printed with 
the words lA MONtréAlAISe 
AtelIer. “Pfff” came next, then 

“Je parle féministe.” The tops 
caught on like wildfire, and 
she soon became the queen of 
the pop-up shop in MONtre Al. 
Now Barilà has a permanent 
La Montréalaise Atelier (65 
St. Viateur St. E., lamontreal-
aiseatelier.com) on the edgy 
eastern side of Mile End.

beAuty buS
A collective of master 
makeup artists with a 
stacked résumé—working 
on clients like Instagram 
fitness star @wayofgray, 
Ivanka Trump, NYFW 
and Vogue India—has 
launched a mobile beauty 
service called bluSHed 
beAuté (620 Albany Way, 
blushedbeaute.com). 
It will make prepping 
for your next social 
event effortless and on-
trend. Or visit the chic 
edMONtON studio for lash 
applications, glowing 
skin and Prosecco.

It’s even easier to be charming 
with the arrival of Alex ANd ANI’s 
full collection of bangles and 
charms at the label’s first tOrONtO 
stand-alone store (Yorkdale 
Shopping Centre, 3401 Dufferin St., 
alexandani.com). Make your own 
mix and showcase your personal 
style with zodiac symbols, colour-
ful crystals and earthy beads.

All eyes are on the redux of Gr Av It y pOpe ’s cAlGAry 
location (1126 17th Ave. SW, gravitypope.com), 
which focuses on more than just footwear. The 
9,000-square-foot, multi-level store on 17th Avenue 
is outfitted in ’70s furnishings and carries more than 
100 labels, from clothing, shoes and accessories 
to high-end apothecary finds.

Luxury row in vANcOuver 
gains three more stars 
with the openings of  
MONcler, verSAce and 
prAdA boutiques at the 
intersection of Alberni 
and Thurlow streets.

x Av Ier l Aruelle, 24, garnered 
some buzz for his cool, under-
stated styles when he showed 
his first collection in MONtre Al 
back in 2013. But he stepped 
back, preferring to take red 
carpet commissions, work in 
retail and dress private clients, 
like his muse, actress Sophie 
Desmarais. Then Coeur de 
Pirate, the Quebec indie pop 
singer also known as Béatrice 
Martin, tapped him to design 
her world tour wardrobe.

HOW HAS yOur l IFe cHANGed S INce 
yOu StArted dreSSING cOeur de 
pIr Ate? “Contracts started to fall 
from the sky. It made me realize 
that maybe I like the side of the-
atre and the stage a little more 
than fashion. I think it really 
changed my way of seeing cloth-
ing. I always loved doing cos-
tumes—now I love it even more.”

WHeN yOu creAte A dreSS, WHAt 
cOMeS F IrSt? “It depends on the 
way the client approaches me. 
Some clients trust me and just 
ask for drawings. Other clients 
want to see fabrics and colours. 
I start doing research on fabrics 
and sketching around the fabric.”

WHere dO yOu See yOurSelF IN F Ive 
yeArS? “Wow—I don’t know. 
I’m still so young. I started 
five years ago, so I am pretty 
happy where I am now.” 

Pop rocks

The Trinity

cHArMed

Big Time

bEauTy brEak
French skincare brand 
cAudAl Ie has opened a 
Boutique Spa (CF Sher-
way Gardens, 25 The 
West Mall, ca.caudalie.
com) in tOrONtO to cater 
to the fresh-faced. Stop 
by the beauty barrel bar 
(a counter inspired by the 
shape of a wine vessel) 
for speedy services 
like hand massages, or 
spend the day in one 
of two treatment rooms 
where you can indulge in 
a body scrub and a facial.
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